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AN ACT relating to the Securities Act of Nebraska; to
amend sections 8-110L, 8-11O3, and A-1111,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
change a provision relatilrg to transactions
exempt from registrationi to harmonize
provisi.ons; and to repeal the original
sections -

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Sec tion
Revised Statutes
as follows:

8-1101.

1- That secti.on 8-I101, Reisstle
of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read

As used in seetieas 8-1101 €e A-++24
Eor purgoses of tlle Secttrities Act of Nebraska, utrJ-ess
the context otherwise reqrtires:

( 1 ) Director shall mealt the Director of
Banking and Fillance of the State of NebraskaT except as
further provided in section 8-1120;

(2) Aqent shall mean alty itrdividrtal other thall
a broker-dealer who represelrts a broker-dealer or lssuer
in effectit:g or attemptj.llg to effect sales of
securities. bttt agellt dees shall not illclude all
individttal who represents an isstter iI) (a) effectil)q a
transaction j.tr a secrtrity exempted by strbdivisiorl (a),
(9), or (10) of section 8-111O, (b) effectillg certairl
transactions exempted by section 8-1111, or (c)
effecting transactions with existing employees,
partl)ers- or directors of the issrter or any of its
subsidiaries if tro commission or otlter remtlueratioll is
paid or given directly or indirectly for solicititrg any
person in tl)is state- A partner, officer', or director'
of a broker-dealer is shal l be alr ac;el)t otrly i f he 91
g!9 otherwise comes withil) this defittitiol),'

( 3 ) Broker-dealer shal I meall any persoll
erlgaged in the business of effectiltg tralrsactiotrs in
sectrrities for the account of others or for hi.s or her
owll accortnt. Broker-dealer dees shall not incltlde (a)
an issuer-dealer, agent, bank, savings institution, or
trust comparly, (b) a person who has no place of bttsil)ess
in this state if he or she effects transactiol)s i.n thls
state exclusively with or throttgh the issuers of the
securiti.es involved iIt the transactions, other
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broker-deaIers, or banks, savings institutions, trust
companies, insrrrance companies, investment companies, as
defined in the Investment Company Act of 194O, pension
or profit-sharing trusts, or other financial
institrrtions or institutional btryers, whether acting for
themselves or as trustees. or (c) a person who has no
place of btrsiness in this state if during any period of
twelve consecutive montlts he or she does Dot direct more
ttral) fifteen offers to sell or to buy into this state in
alry manner to persons ether than those specified in
strbdivision (3)(b) of this section,-

(4) cuaranteed shalI mean guaranteed as to
payment of principal, interest, or dividends,-

(5) Investment adviser shall mean any person
who; for compensationT engages in the business of
advising others, either directly or through publications
or writings, as to the val"tre of securities or as to the
advi-sability of investinc; in, ptrrchasing, or sellinc;
sectrrities; or whoT for compensatiolt and as a part of a
regrrlar btrsinessT issues or promulqates aDalyses or
reports corlcerning securities. Investmetrt adviser d6eg
shall not include (a) a bank, savings institlrtion, or
trust companya ? (b) a lawyer, accountant, engineer, or
teacher whose performance of these services is solely
ilrcidental to the practice of his or her profession- ?(c) a broker-dealer- ; (d) an issuer-dealer- , (e) a
prtbllsher of any bona fide ne$rspaper, news magazirle, or
brrsiness or flnancial ptrblicatioir of general, regular,
arrd paid circulation- ; (f) a persolt whose advice,
anaLyses, or t'epot-ts relate otrly to sectrrities exempted
by srrbdi.vision (1) of section 8-111O-; (S) a person who
has no place of business in this state if his or her
only clients i.tr this state are other investment
advisers, broker-dealers, banks, savittgs instittrtions,
trust compauies, insrrrance companies, investment
companies, as defined in the Itrvestment Company Act of
l91lO, pension or profit-sharing trHs€ trusts, or other
fir)ancial j.nstitutlons or institutional btryers, whether
acting for thernselves or as trustees, or drrring any
peliod of twelve consecrrtive months he or she does not
di.rect btrsiness communlcatious itrto this state in any
mallller to more than five clients other than those
specified in this subdj^vision (cl). 7 or (h) strch other
persons not within the intent of this subdi.vision as the
director may by ruIe, requlation- or order designate;

(6) Issuer shall mean any person hrtro issues or
proposes to i.ssue any security, except that rdith respect
to certificates of deposj.t, voting-trust certificates,
or collateral-trust certificatesT or with respect to
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certificates of interest or shares j.n an unincorporated
investment trust not havj.nq a board of directors, or
persons performing similar functions, or of the fixed,
restrj.cted management, or unit type, the term issuer
shall mean the person or persons performing the acts and
assuming the duties of depositor or manager prtrsuant to
the provisi.ons of the trust or other agreement or
instnrment lrnder which the security is issued;

(7) Issuer-dealer shall mean (a) any issuer
located in the State of NebraskaT or (b) any issuer
which registered its securities by qrtalification who
proposes to sell to the public of the State of Nebraska
the securities that it issues without the benefit of
another registered broker-dealer- Sucll secrtrities shall
have been approved for sale in the State of Nebraska
pursuant to section 8-1104,-

(8) Nonissuer shall mean not di"rectly or
indirectLy for the benefit of the isstter;

. ( 9 ) Person shal I mean an itrdivi.dttal, a
corporati.on, a partnership, an associatj.on, a
joint-stock company, a trust vhere in which the
interests of the beneficiaries are evj.detrced by a
securj.ty, an trni"ucorporated organizatiotr, a goverlrmeltt,
or a political subdivision of a government;

(10) Sa).e or seII shaII inclttde every contract
of sale of, contract to sell, or disposition of, a
security or interest in a security for value. offer or
offer to seII shall inclrtde every attempt or offer to
dispose of, or solicitation of an offer to buy, a
security or interest in a security for valrte. AIry
security given or delivered withT or as a bollus oll
account of7 any purchase of securities or any other
thing is considered to constitltte part of the strbject of
the purcltase and to have been offered attd sold for
value. A prrrported gift of assessable stock is shalL be
considered to involve an offer and sale. Every sale or
offer of a warrant or right to purchase ol sttbscribe to
another secrrrity of the same or alrother isstter, as well
as every sale or offer of a secttrity which gives the
holder a present or future right or privilec-Je to convelt
into anotl:er security of the same or atrothel i.sstter, is
shaLl be considered to inclrtde an offer of the other
security i

( 11 ) Securities Act of 1933, Securities
Exchange Act of 1934, PubIic Utlllty Holding Company Act
of 1935, and Investment Company Act of 1940 shall tnealr
the federal statutes of those names as amelrded before or
after August 18, 1965;

( 12) Security shall meall any I)ote, stock,
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treasury stock, bond, debenture, units of beneficialj.nterest in a real estate trust, evidence of
indebtedness, certificate of interest or participation
in any profit-sharing aqreement, collateral-trust
certificate, preorqanization certificate or
subscription, transferable share, investment contract,
voting-trust certj.fj.cate, certificate of deposit for a
security, certificate of interest or participation in an
oiL, gas- or mining title or lease or in payments out of
production under such a title or lease- 617 in generalT
any interest or instrument commonly known as a secrlrity,
or any certificate of interest or participation in,
temporary or interim certificate for, guarantee of, or
hlarrant or right to subscribe to or purchaseT any of the
foregoing- Security does shalI not include any
insurance or endordment policy or annuity contract issued
by an insurance company; and

(13) State shall mean any state, terrj.tory, or
possession of the United States as welI as the District
of Columbia and Puerto Rico.

Sec- 2- Ttrat section 8-11O3, Rej.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
follows:

a-l1O3. (1) It shall be unlawfrrl for any
pel-son to transact business in this state as a
broker-deaIer, issuer-dealer, or agent, except in
certaj.n transactions exempt under section 8-1111, unless
he or she is registered under seetions 8-+1e+ ts6 8-+:}24
the Secrlrities Act of Nebraska. It shal-l be trnlawful
for any broker-deal.er to employ ar) agent for DrrrDoses of
effectinq or attemptinq to effect transactions ir) this
state unless the agent is registered. It shall be
unlawfrrl for an issuer to employ an agent unless the
isstrer is registered as an issuer-dealer and rrnless the
agent is registered- It shal,I be unlawful for any
person to transact business in this state as arl
iDvestment adviser unless (a) he or she is se registered
as an investment advisor under see€+ons 8-llel te 8-1124
this section, o? (b) he or she is registered as a
broker-deal.er rrnder seetiens 8-1lel. €e 8-1124 this
section, or (c) his or her only clients in this state
are investment companies, as defined in the Investment
Company Act of 194O, or-insurance companies,

(2) A broker-deaIer, issuer-dea1er, agent, or
investment adviser may apply for registration by filing
with the director an application together witll a co!)sent
to service of process pursuant to section 8-1112 and
payment of the fee prescribed in subsection (5) of this
section. Regi stration of a broker-dealer or
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issuer-dealer shall automatically constitute
registration of aII partners, officers- or directors of
such broker-dealer or issuer-dealer as agents, except
any partr)er, officer- or director wllose registration as
an agent is denied, suspended- or revoked uuder
subsection (7) of this sectioll, withotrt the.filing of
applications for registration as agents or the payment
of fees for registration as agents. The appLj'cation
shall contain whatever informati.on the director requires
concerning sttch matters as:

(a) The applicant's form and place of
organization;

(b) The applicantrs proposed method of doing
business;

(c) The qualificati.ons and bttsj'ness history of
the applicarlt and- i.n the case of a brol(er-dealer or
investment adviser, any partner, officer, or director,'

(d) Any injuncti.on or admil)istrative order or'
conviction of a misdemeatror itrvolving a secrtrity or ally
aspect of the securities business and ally convicti.olr of
a felony; and

(e) The applicar:trs f j.uatrcial condition and
hi. story.

(3) If lto denial order is in effect and tto
proceeditlg is penditrg ulrder subsectiotr (7\ of this
section, registratioll shall become effective at nooll of
the thirtieth day after alt applicatioll is filed. The
dj,rector may specify aIr earlier effective date- and he
or she may by order def er ttre ef f ective date trlltl l lloolt
of the tllirtieth day after the filillg of al)y amelldmellt.
The director shaIl require as cotrditiolrs of
registration:

(a) That the apPlicant, except for rerlewal,
and, in the case of a corporatiotr or partlrership, tlle
officers, directors- or partners, pass srtch examilratiotr
or examilratiotrs as the director may prescribe as
evidence of ktrowledge of the secrtrities bttsitress;

(b) That alt issrter-dealer alrd its aqelrts pass
an examinatiolr prescribed alrd admilristered by the
Department of Bankil)g atrd Eilratrce. Srlch examitlation
shalI be administered ttpotl reqtlest al)d ttpon paylnelrt of
an examination fee of five doIlars. Any applj.cal)t for
issuer-dealer regj.stratj.oll who has satisfactorily passed
any other examitlation approved by the director shall be
exempted from this requirement upotr frtrnishj.rlg evidence
of satisfactory completion of strch examination to the
director; alrd

(c) That a broker-dealer or issuer-dealer have
a miuj.mum net capital of twenty-five thousand dollars.
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IIr lieu of q minimum net capital requirenents
reqrtirement of twenty-five thousand doIlars, the
director may require a broker-dealer or issuer-dealer topost a corpolat.e srlrety bond with a surety licensed to
do brrsiness in Nebraska in an amount equal to strch
capital requirements- When the director finds that a
surety bond with a surety company would carrse an undtre
burden on an issuer-dealer, the director may requj.re ure
isstrer-dealer to poit a signature bond. Every such
srlrety bond shall run in favor of Nebraska, shalI
provide for suit tltereon by any person who has a catrse
of action rrnder section 8-1118, and shall provide that
rlo srrit may be maintained to enforce any liability on
tlre bond rulless brotrght within tlr,o years after the sale
or other act upon which it is based. The ; pReVtEEE;
that Ho rrritten exaniaation shal* be reqxired of any
applieaHt Hh6 innedia€ely prior t6 AHqHst 18; 1955; had
ah effeetive +ieense as a broker er salesnan HHdef the
pr6visieHs 6f seetioHs 81-3€2 te 8t-349; ANB PR9V*DEE
tCRIIHER7 that the director may waive the ?eqHirenents
reqtrirement of qg examination for any applicant who by
[eason of prior experience can demonstrate his or her
knowledqe of the securities business.

Registration of a broker-dealer,
issuer-deaLer, agent- or investment adviser shall be
effective for a period of one year and may be renewed asprovided in this section. The registration of an agent
sllall not be effectj.ve during any period when he or. she
is not associated with a registered broker-dealer or
isstter-dealer specified in his or her applicatior) or a
trotice filed wit.h the director. When an ageltt begins or
terminates a conrtection uj.th a registered broker-dealer
or isstrer-dealer, the agent and the broker-dealer or
isstter-dealer shall promptly notify the director.

(4) Registration of a broker-dealer,
issuer-deaIer, agetrt- or investment adviser may be
t-enewed by filing with the director prior to the
expi ration tl)ereof all applicatiolt colttaining such
information as tlte director may reqrrire to indicate any
rnaterial change ilt the j.nformation contained in the
origlual applicatiolt or ary renewal application for
registration as a broker-dealer, issuer-dealer, agent-
or investment adviser filed with the director- by tlte
applicant, payment of the prescribed fee- and, in the
case of a broker-dealer or issuer-deaIer, a financial
statement showing the financial conditiorr of strcl.r
broker-dealer or issuer-dealer as of a date within
nir)ety days.

( 5 ) The fee for initial or renewal
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registration shall be one hundred dollars for a
broker-dealer or issrter-dealer, fifty dollars for an
investment adviser, and fifteen dollars for aI) agent.
lihen an appli.cation is denied or withdrawn- the dj.rector
shal-I retain aII of the fee.

(6) Every registered broker-deaIer,
issuer-dealer, and investment adviser shall make and
keep such accounts and other records, excePt with
respect to securities exempt under subdivj.sion (1) of
sectj.on 8-1110, as the director shall prescribe. AIl
records so required shall be preserved for three years
unLess the director sl1a1I prescribe otllerwj.se for
particular types of records. AII the records of a
regi.stered broker-dealer, issuer-dealer, or investment
adviser shall be strbject at any time or from time to
time to such reasonable periodic, speci.al- or other
examj-nations by representatives of the di.rector, within
or without thi.s state, as the director shal+ deen deems
necessary or appropriate ill the ptrblic interest or for
the protection of investors.

(71 The director may by order deny, suspend,
or revoke registration of ally broker-deaIer,
issuer-deaIer, agent, or ilrvestment advi.ser if he or she
finds that the order j.s in the public interest atld that
the applicant or regj.stl'ant or, j'n the case of a
broker-deaIer, j.ssuer-deaIer, or il)vestment adviser, atry
partner,, officer, or director:

(a) Has fited an applicatiol) for registratiol)
under thi.s section which, as of Sep€ember 2; 19737 er as
of any date after filing in the case of an order detryin<,1
effectiveness, was ilrcomPlete ilr any material respect or
contained any statemellt which was, in the light of the
circrrmstances tlnder which it was made, false or
misleading wj.th respect to any material fact;

(b) Has willfuJ-Iy violated or wiIJ'fr'rIIy failed
to comply with any provisiolr of seetions 8-1191 te
S-+124 the Secrtrities Act of Nebraska or a predecessor
act or any ntIe, recttlatioll, or order adopted and
promuloated prtrstlant to the act or etder under the
pravieiens of see€ioxs 8-+Ie+ te 8-1124 or a predecessol'
act;

(c) Has beetr cotrvicted, within tl)e past teD
years, of any misdemeanor involving a secrtrity or al)y
aspect of the securi.ties busitless; or any felotly,'

(d) Is permanently or temporarily enjoirled by
any court of competel)t jtrrisdiction from etrgaging itr or'
continuir)g any condtrct or practice il)volving any aspect
of the securities business;

(e) Is the subject of an order of the director
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denying, suspending, or revoking registration as a
broker-deaIer, issuer-deaIer, agent, or investment
adviser;

(f) Is the subject of an order entered withilr
the past five years by the securities administrator of
any other state or by the Securities and Exchange
Commission denying or revoking registration as a
broker-dealer or agent. or the su.bstantial equivalent of
those terms as defined in seetion3 8-+1e+ to 8-++24
section 8-1101, o? is the subject of an order of the
Securiti.es and Exchange Commission suspending or
expelling him or her from a national securities exchange
or national secrrritj.es associati.on registered under the
Securities Exchange Act of 1934, or is the subject of a
United States post office frarrd order,. but the director
may not institute a revocation or suspension proceeding
under this suHivision more than one year from the date
of the order relied on, and he or she may not enter any
order under this subdivision on the basis of an order
rrnless that order was based on facts which would
currently constitute a ground for an order under this
section;

(q) Has engaged in dishonest or unethical
practices in the secrlrities business,.

(h) Is insolvent, either in the sense that his
or her Iiabilities exceed his or her assets or in the
sense that he or she cannot meet his or her obligations
as they matrlre,. but the director may not enter an order
agai.nst a broker-dealer, issuer-dealer, or investment
adviser ttnder this srrbdivision without a finding of
insolvency as to the broker-deaIer, issuer-dealer, or
investment adviser;

(i) Has not complied with a conditior) imposed
by the director under subsection (3) of this sectior); or'
is not qualified on the basis of srrch factors as
training, experience, or knowledge of the securities
brtsilress;

(j) Has failed to pay the proper filir)g fee,
but the director may eDter only a denial order rrrrder'
this srrbdivision, and he or slre shall vacate any such
order wheD the deficiency has been corrected; or

(k) Has been denied the right to do brrsiness
or his or her respective authority to do business has
been revoked by alry other governmental agency for cause.

The di.rector may not institute a suspension or'
revocatj.on proceeding on the basj.s of a fact or
trar)saction known to lrim or her lrhen registration became
effective- The dlrector may by order summarily postpone
or suspend regi.stration pending final determination of
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any proceeding under this subsection. Upon the entry of
the order, the director shall promptly notify the
applicant or registrant, as well as the employer or
prospective employer if the applicant or registrant is
an agent, that it has been entered and of the reasons
therefor and that within fifteen days after the receipt
of a written request the matter will be set down for
hearing. If no hearing is reqttested altd rtone i.s ordered
by the director, the order shall remaln in effect ul)til
it is modified or vacated by the director. If a hearing
is requested or ordered, the director, after notice of
and opportunity for hearing, may modify or vacate the
order or extend it trntil final determinati.on. No order
may be entered rtrrder this sectiou denying or revoking
registration witllout appropriate prlor notice to the
applicant or registrant, as well as the employer or
prospecti.ve employer if the applical)t or registrallt is
an agent, opport\urity for hearing, altd written filrdings
of fact and conclrrsi-ons of law.

If the director fitrds that atry registrant or
applicant for registration is no longer in existence or
has ceased to do bttsiness as a broker-dealer,
issuer-deaIer, ilrvestment adviser- or agent, or 1s
subject to an adjtldication of merttal incompetence or to
the corrtrol of a committee, conservator, or gtrardiarl, or
cannot be l-ocated after reasonable search, the director
may by order cancel the registratioll or applj.catioll.

Sec. 3. That section 8-1111, Reisstte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amettded to read as
follows:

8-1 I 1 1 . ExcepE as hereinafter provided ill
this sectiotr- expressly ptevidedT sections a-1103 to
8-1109 strall not apply to ally of the followilrg
trar)sactions:

(1) Any isolated tralrsaction, whether effected
through a broker-dealer or not,'

(2) Any rlollisstler distribtttion of all
outstanding secrlrity by a Ieqistered aqent of a
registered broker-dealer if (a) a recogllized secttri.t-ies
manual cor)tailrs tlre name of the isstterrs officers and
directors, a balatrce sheet of the isstter as of a date
within ej-ghteen molrths, atrd a profit aud loss statemellt
for either the fiscal year preceding that date or the
most recent year of operations or (b) the secttrity has a
fixed maturj.ty or a fixed lnterest or dividet:d provisiotl
and there has been lto default during the c\trrellt fiscal
yeal' or within the three Precedil)g fiscal years, or
duritrg the existence of the j.ssuer aud any predecessors
if less than three years, in tl:e payment of pritlcipal,
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interest, or divj.dends on the security;
(3) Any nonissuer transacti.on effected by or

throtrgh a reoistered aoent of a registered broker-dealer
pursuant to an unsolicited order or offer to buy, but
the director may by rule or reoulation reqrrire that the
cttstomer acknowledge upon a specified form that the sale
was rrnsolicited and that a signed copy of each such form
be preserved by the broker-dealer for a specified
pe ri od;

(4) Any transaction bethreen the issuer or
other person on whose beltalf the offering is made and an
utrderwriter; or among underwrj.tersi

( 5 ) Any transaction in a bond or other
evidence of indebtedness secrlred by a real or chattel
mortgage or deed of trust; or by an agreement for the
sale of real estate or chattels; if the entire mortgage,
deed of trust, or agreement, together with all the Lronds
or other evidences of indebtedness secured thereby, are
offered and sold as a rrni.t. Such exemption shall not
apply to any transaction in a bond or other evidence of
indebtedness secured by a real estate mortgage or deed
of tnrst or by an agreement for the sale of leal estate
i f tlle reaI estate securing the evidences of
illdebtedrless are parcels of real estate the sale of
whi.ch reqtrires the subdivisj.on ilt which the parcels are
located to be registered under the Interstate Land Sales
EulI Disclosrrre Act, 82 Stat. 590 et seq., 15 U-S-C-
170I et seq.;

(6) Any transaction by an executor, persotlal
represelrtative, administrator', slteriff, marshal,
receiver, trustee il) bar)kruptcy, guardian, or
colt se t'va to r';

(7) Any transaction executed by a bona fide
pledgee witl)out al)y prlrpose of evading the Secrrrities
Act of Nebraska;

(8) Ar)y offer or sale to a bank, savi.ngs
irlsEitution, tnlst compalry, insul ance company,
ilrvestment company as defined in the Investment Company
Act of 194O, pension or profit-shat'ing tnlst, or other
fitratrcial institution or institutiorlal brryerT or to a
broker-deaIer, whether the purcllaser is acting for
itself or in some fiduciary capacity;

(9) Any transaction pursuant to a sale to not
more than ten persons, other than those designated in
sttbdivision (8) of this sectiorl, in this state drrring
al)y period of twelve consectrtive months if (a) the
seller reasorlably believes that all the brryers are
ptrrchasj-ng for ir)vestment, (b) no commission or other
remuneration is pai.d or given directly or indirectly for
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soliciting any prospective buyer, except to a reoj.stered
aoent of a reoistered broker-dealer- registered under
the Eeeurit+es Aet ef NebraskaT (c) a notice generally
descrj.bing the terms of the traltsaction and colrtainittg a
representation that the conditi.ons of this exemption are
met is fj.Led by the seller with the dilector within
thirty days after the first sale for which this
exemption is claimed, except that failttre to give such
notice may be cured by an order issued by the director
in his or her discretion, and (d) no soli.citations are
made by newspaper, radio, or televisiot't;

(10) Any offer or sale of a preorqladization
certificate or srtbscription if (a) no commi.ssj.on or
other remuneration is paid or given directly or
indirectly for soliciting any prospective sttbscriber,
(b) the number of subscribers does not exceed ten, atrd
(c) no payment is made by any srtbscri.ber;

(11) Any transaction ptrrstlant to an offer to
existing security holders of the isstter, ilrclltdj.ng
persons trho at the ti.me of tlle transaction are holders
of convertible securj.ties, nontransferable warrants, or
transferable warrants exerci.sable within not more tl)an
ninety days of their i.ssuance, if (a) no commission or
other remuneration, other thalr a standby commissioll, is
paid or given directly or indj-rectly for solicitil)g any
security holder in this state or (b) the issrter first
files a notice specifying the terms of the offer and the
director does not by order disallow the exemPtion witllill
the next five fulL busil)ess days,'

(12) Any offer, btrt rtot a saIe, of a sectrrity
for whicl) registratioll statemelrts have been filed tttrder
both the Securities Act of Nebraska and tlte Secttrities
Act of 1933 if no stop order or refusal order ls iIr
effect and no public proceeding or examitratj.on lookj.ttg
toward srrch al1 order i s pendi.ng ttnder either the
Sectrrities Act of Nebraska or the Secttrities Act of
1933;

( 13) The issuallce of alry stock dividelld,
uhether tlle corporation distributil)g the dividend is the
isstrer of the stock or not, if Irothitrg of valrte is givelr
by the stockholders for the distributiol) other than the
surrender of a right to a caslt dividelrd whelr tlle
stockholder can elect to take a di.videtrd itl cash or
stock,'

(14) Any transaction incident to a right of
conversion or a statutory or judicially approved
reclassification, recapitalization, reorganization,
quasi-reorganization, stock spJ-it, reverse stock split,
merger, consolidation, or sale of assets,'
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(15) Any transaction involving the issuance
for cash of any evidence of ownership interest or
indebtedness by an agricultural cooperative formed as a
corporation under sectj.on 21-13O1 or 21-l40l if the
issuer has first filed a notice of intention to issue
with the director- and the director has not by order,
mailed to the issuer by certified or registered mail
within ten business days after receipt thereof,
disallowed the exemption; or

(16) Any transaction in this state not
involving a prrbLic offering when (a) there is r)o general
or public advertising or solicitation, (b) no commission
or remuneration is paid directJ-y or indirectly for
soliciting any prospective buyer, except to a reoistered
aoent of a reoistered broker-dealer or reoistered
issuer-dealer- reqistered under the SeeHrities Aet of
NebraskaT (c) a notice generally describing the terms of
the transaction and containing a represer)tation that the
conditions of this exemption are met is filed by the
seller with the director within thirty days after the
first sale for which thj.s exemption is claimed, except
that failure to give strch notice may be cured by an
order issued by the director in his or her dj-scretion,
and (d) any such transaction is effected in accordance
r"rith nlles and regulatiol)s adopted and promulgated by
tl)e director relating to this section when the directot'
finds in adopting and promulgating such rules and
regulatior)s that the applicabi'Iity of sections 8-1104 to
8-1107 is not necessary or appropriate in the public
interest o[ for the protection of investors- As rtsed in
thi.s sectiolr, not invoJ-ving any public offering sl)aII
mean any offeri.ng in which the seller has reasor) to
bel.ieve that the securities purchased are taker) forj-l)vestment and in which each offeree, by reason of hi.s
or her knowl-edge about the affairs of the j-sstrer or
otherrrise, does not Iequire the protectior:s afforded by
registration rrnder sections 8-11O4 to B-11O7 in order to
make a reasotrably informed judgment with respect to such
ir)vestment.

I'he director may by order deny or revoke the
exemption specified in subdivision (2) of this sectj.on
with respect to a specific sectrrity- UpoD the entry of
srtch alr order, the director shall promptly notify aIl
registered broker-deal-ers that it has been entered and
of the reasons therefor and that within fifteen days of
the receipt of a written request the matter w.iII be set
down for hearing. If no hearing is reqrrested at:d none
is ordered by the director, the order wiII remain il.r
effect turtil it is modified or vacated by the director.
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If a hearing is requested or ordered, the director,
after notice of and opportunity for hearj"ng to aII
interested persons, may modify or vacate the order or
extend it trntil final determinatiolt. No such order may
operate retroactively. No person may be considered to
have vj.olated the provisions of the Securities Act of
Nebraska by reason of any offer or sale effected after
the entry of any such order if he or she sustains the
burden of proof that he or sl:e did not krtow and in ttre
exercise of reasonable care co\rld not have known of the
order. In any proceeding ulrder the Securiti.es Act of
Nebraska, the burden of proving art exemption from a
definition shall be upou the person clai.mlttg j-t.

Sec. 4. That origlnal sections B-11O1,
a-l103, and 8-1111, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are repealgd-
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